Stayiing Ahe
ead of th
he Wave
e: Imple
ementin
ng New
Tech
hnologie
es into Law
L
Firrms

Staying
g ahead of the technolo
ogy wave is vital for any successfu
ul business but finding
relevant functionality in a delu
uge of techn
nology hype
e is no easy
y matter for solicitors.
There a
are many re
easons why ideas don’tt get off the starting blo
ock and maany of these are
associa
ated with avvoiding risk. Implementting new pro
oducts and proceduress can affect every
area of a businesss and the po
otential for fa
failure is nott always cle
ear in advannce.
v
techno
ology from a single pers
spective, wiith the spec
cific
One efffective apprroach is to view
benefitss for a legal practice in mind. For e
example: Can
C a techno
ology alleviaate risk and
d allow a
solicitorr more time to concentrate on mattters of pure
e legal judgement? Or would
implementation sim
mply create new areas of risk?
a
decission makers
s to overcom
me inbuilt rissk aversion that
Taking a logical prrospective allows
a
firm
ms. Many tecchnologies have now moved
m
way beyond the
e cutting
can actually work against
at were onc
ce expensivve and slow
w to deploy are
a now avaailable in the
e Cloud
edges; services tha
arged monthly as ‘softw
ware as a s olution’. Sp
peech recog
gnition is a vvery good example
e
and cha
of this.
Once known as a problematic
p
c technologyy, speech re
ecognition is now beingg used every day
or firms thro
oughout the UK. Improvved technollogies have overcome the difficultties of
by majo
high entry costs, work
w
intensiv
ve impleme
entations an
nd nagging performanc
p
ce issues.
oice comma
and now de livers an inc
crease in effficiency, siggnificant red
duction
Transcrription by vo
in administration co
osts and em
mployees w
whose time is spent on fee-earningg activities. All
A of
advantages can be delivered quickkly and effic
ciently for on
ne low monnthly fee.
these a
he answer emerges
e
fro
om details a
anchored in a user’s ex
xperience off day-to-day
y
Often th
processs. With vastt sums alrea
ady invested
w are likely
y to see onlyy incrementtal
d globally we
change
es to underlyying data tra
ansport sta ndards. Sm
mart implementations off interfaces and
workflow
ws plugging
g into these
e standards can yield significant ga
ains.
potted one such opporrtunity in Co
ompanies House
H
mortg
gage chargee e-submiss
sions.
Oyez sp
By offerring an application thatt allows colllaborating users
u
to store, and thenn quality-ch
heck a
submisssion before committing
g to send it, a significan
nt area of ris
sk (solo woorking on a timet
expired portal) wass eliminated
d. What mayy seem a siimple proce
ess enhanceement actua
ally
quirements: user conce
erns, risk cooncerns, ch
hange
arises ffrom in-deptth analysis of many req

manage
ement, and technical im
mplications.. Once the submission
s
process waas redefined with
the use
er at its hearrt, the new web
w interfacce followed.
The trend to ‘perfe
ection of niche’ and ‘gro
owth by theme’ shows a new layerring of
technologies, with concepts th
hat previoussly were seen as ‘desirrable’ takingg centre sta
age and
offering
g dexterous companies
s launch pad
ds for expan
nsion.

ange of workflow syste ms is a furtther example of relevannt, collabora
ative
The OyyezForms ra
develop
pment. Asssembled to a templatess built directtly from customer inputt, these worrkflows
offer ussers a much
h more efficient way to compile, insert and share the infoormation req
quired
for the ccompletion of complex
x legal formss. Users now have the ability to prrepare
compliccated, multiffaceted form
ms such as the FormE or the LP1F (PA) / LP
P1H (HW) qu
uickly
and in a much morre efficient manner.
m
ow that there
e is nothing
g to be gaine
ed by ignoring new ideeas and stic
cking to
The besst firms kno
the stattus quo. As the old bus
siness maxi m says “If you
y do whatt you have aalways don
ne, you
will get what you have always
s gotten’ and
d that’s probably even more relevvant for law firms
ost any othe
er type of bu
usiness
now, than for almo
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